
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Laws of Minnesota 2014 Accomplishment Plan

D ate: Aug ust 09, 2017

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: Wild Rice Shoreland Protection Phase III

Fund s  Reco mmend ed : $ 1,060,000

Manag er's  Name: Dan Steward
T itle: Board Conservationist
O rg anizatio n: Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources
Ad d ress : 1601 Minnesota Drive
C ity: Brainerd, MN 56401
O ff ice Numb er: 218-828-2598
Email: dan.steward@state.mn.us
Web site: bwsr.state.mn.us

Leg is lative C itatio n: ML 2014, C h. 256, Art. 1, S ec. 2, S ub d . 4(d )

Ap p ro p riatio n Lang uag e: $198,000 in the second year is to the commissioner of natural resources for acquisition of land in fee and
$862,000 is to the Board of Water and Soil Resources to acquire permanent conservation easements on wild rice lake shoreland habitat for
native wild rice bed protection. Of this amount, up to $70,000 to the Board of Water and Soil Resources is for establishing a monitoring and
enforcement fund as approved in the accomplishment plan and subject to Minnesota Statutes, section 97A.056, subdivision 17. A list of
proposed fee land acquisitions must be included as part of the required accomplishment plan by the Department of Natural Resources and a
list of permanent conservation easements must be provided as part of the final report by the Board of Water and Soil Resources. 

C o unty Lo catio ns: Aitkin, Carlton, Cass, Crow Wing, St. Louis, and Wadena.

Reg io ns  in which wo rk  wil l  take p lace:

Northern Forest

Activity typ es:

Protect in Easement
Protect in Fee

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Forest

Abstract:

This Phase III continuation of the Wild Rice Shoreland Protection project will acquire 680 acres translating to 4.5 miles of wild rice
shoreland habitat through permanent conservation easements or fee-title acquisition in the Northern Forest Section.  

Design and scope of  work:

Wild rice is the “State G rain” of Minnesota. Minnesota remains the epicenter of this plant’s natural range supporting more habitat than
any other state in the U.S. This Phase III project will continue critical habitat protection that will help to keep this legacy intact.   

Wild rice shoreland encompasses a complex of shallow lakes, rivers, and shallow bays of deeper lakes that support rice and provide
some of the most important habitat for wetland-dependent wildlife species in Minnesota. Wild rice habitat is especially important to
Minnesota’s migrating and breeding waterfowl and provides Minnesotans with unique recreation opportunities: hunting waterfowl and
harvesting the rice itself for food. Wild rice is also spiritually important to Native Americans and is a part of Minnesota’s rich natural and
cultural heritage. 
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Historically, wild rice occurred throughout Minnesota and extended into northern Iowa. Wild rice has since been extirpated from most
of its southern range due to human impacts including changes to water quality and chemistry, sedimentation, landscape drainage, flow
alteration, boat traffic and competition from introduced aquatic invasive species. Today, the heart of the states wild rice acreage falls
within this project work area comprised of eight counties Aitkin, Carlton, Cass, Crow Wing, Hubbard, Itasca, St. Louis, and Wadena.
These counties also account for 70%  of harvesting trips for state licensed harvesters. 

This wild rice shoreland complex exists primarily in the state's Northern Forest Section and remains intact with good water quality, but it
is subject to intense development pressure that, if allowed, will degrade the resource. Recent well-documented population and
development trends pose a serious threat to wild rice habitat in the Northern Forest Section. This population and development boom
has reduced the availability of developable shoreline on recreational lakes, resulting in shallow lakes, rivers, and shallow bays
containing wild rice being increasingly targeted for shoreline development. 

Shallow lakes and rivers in the forest are very susceptible to the impacts of shoreline development. The alteration of shoreline
vegetation, construction of impervious surfaces, placement of in-lake structures, and increased boat and water based recreation can
result in a reduction in emergent and floating plant abundance; mixing of bottom sediments, increased nutrient loading (including
substantial changes in phosphorous) and shoreline erosion. Further, expectations of new shoreline homeowners may conflict with
wildlife management strategies designed to maximize wild rice production and improve waterfowl habitat. The impact of development
is cumulative, and over time, such changes can severely reduce wild rice production, water quality and waterfowl use of these
important water bodies. 

Beyond public ownership, current shoreline protection on wild rice shoreland is limited to county shoreland ordinances and zoning,
and limited conservation efforts by non-governmental organizations. Variances to land use rules aimed at preserving the state’s most
valuable resource, our lakes and rivers, are at times allowed. Further, even the most stringent shoreland ordinances still allow for some
subdivision and development, which is detrimental to the wild rice shoreland complex. 

Voluntary, incentive-based conservation protection program options for shoreland landowners are few. Unlike the prairie portion of
the state where agency-backed easement options exist for conservation-minded landowners, private land protection options are
limited for wild rice shoreland in the forest due to funding constraints. Further, many easement programs are targeted for restoration
and not protection.  In the northern forest, there is much less need for restoration, thus this Phase III proposal is again focused on
habitat protection. This proposal will continue to fill a need for shoreland protection on key water bodies supporting wild rice in the
Northern Forest Section. 

Phase I of this project began with 2012 Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council (LSOHC) funding by providing wild rice lake shoreline
landowners with expanded protection options through permanent shoreland conservation easements and, where needed, fee-title
acquisition. This extremely successful effort is poised to exceed project goals with over eight miles of important shoreland habitat
proposed for permanent protection from development. The supply of offered quality easements exceeded available funds.  To-date, 16
easements totaling over $900,000 have been funded and acquisitions are nearing completion.  In addition, Minnesota DNR completed
their fee-title goal.   

Building on Phase I, Phase II was approved in MN Laws 2013 and will provide for continued efforts by protecting another 1,240 acres
through permanent easements and fee-title acquisitions. Phase II dollars are available and a sign-up is ongoing.  

Utilizing permanent conservation easements and fee-title acquisitions, the Minnesota Board of Water & Soil Resources (BWSR),
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources – Section of Wildlife (DNR Wildlife), and the eight local Soil and Water Conservation
Districts (SWCDs) will continue to offer permanent shoreland protection on the shallow lakes, rivers and shallow bays producing wild
rice. The BWSR’s Reinvest in Minnesota (RIM) program will acquire 500 acres through permanent conservation easements and DNR
Wildlife will acquire approximately 180 acres through fee-title acquisition. 

Emphasis for Phase III will again be placed on securing permanent conservation easements rather than fee-title acquisition, which will
keep land in private ownership and on local and county tax rolls. Fee-title acquisition will be offered in cases where land is for sale and
conservation easements are not an option, or where a tract is public land or is a desirable addition to adjacent public land.  Fee-title
acquisitions will provide public access.  

Through the eight local SWCD offices, BWSR will purchase RIM easements using rates set by the BWSR Board.  Tracts will be selected
based on the degree to which they help permanently protect all the land around a given wild rice water body.  The BWSR RIM
easements will be acquired through a signup process similar to the BWSR’s RIM-WRP program.  SWCD generated landowner signups
received by the project committee will be reviewed and parcels ranked with guidance provided by the "Wild Rice Shoreland Protection
Criteria Sheet" (attached).  Shoreland protection for wild rice lakes and rivers enjoys widespread support from tribal interests, SWCDs,
Laurentian Resource Conservation and Development Council (LRCD), Minnesota Forestry Association, outdoor clubs, and other wild
rice stakeholders in north-central Minnesota.  
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Which sections of  the Minnesota Statewide Conservation and Preservation Plan are applicable to this
program:

H2 Protect critical shoreland of streams and lakes
H3 Improve connectivity and access to recreation
H4 Restore and protect shallow lakes
H5 Restore land, wetlands and wetland-associated watersheds
H6 Protect and restore critical in-water habitat of lakes and streams
H7 Keep water on the landscape
LU8 Protect large blocks of forest land
LU10 Support and expand sustainable practices on working forested lands

Which other plans are addressed in this program:

Ducks Unlimited Living Lakes Initiative
Long Range Duck Recovery Plan
Managing Minnesota's Shallow Lakes for Waterfowl and Wildlife
Minnesota DNR Strategic Conservation Agenda
Minnesota Forest Resource Council Landscape Plans
North American Waterbird Conservation Plan
North American Waterfowl Management Plan
Outdoor Heritage Fund: A 25 Year Framework
Upper Mississippi River and G reat Lakes Region Projects Joint Ventures Plan
Natural Wild Rice in Minnesota

Which LSOHC state-wide priorit ies are addressed in this program:

Address Minnesota landscapes that have historical value to fish and wildlife, wildlife species of greatest conservation need,
Minnesota County Biological Survey data, and rare, threatened and endangered species inventories in land and water decisions, as
well as long-term or permanent solutions to aquatic invasive species
Are ongoing, successful, transparent and accountable programs addressing actions and targets of one or more of the ecological
sections
Ensures activities for "protecting, restoring and enhancing" are coordinated among agencies, non profits and others while doing this
important work; provides the most cost-effective use of financial resources; and where possible takes into consideration the value of
local outreach, education, and community engagement to sustain project outcomes
Leverage effort and/or other funds to supplement any OHF appropriation
Produce multiple enduring conservation benefits
Provide Minnesotans with greater public access to outdoor environments with hunting, fishing and other outdoor recreation
opportunities

Which LSOHC section priorit ies are addressed in this program:
No rthern Fo rest:

Protect shoreland and restore or enhance critical habitat on wild rice lakes, shallow lakes, cold water lakes, streams and rivers, and
spawning areas
Provide access to manage habitat on landlocked public properties or protect forest land from parcelization and fragmentation
through fee acquisition, conservation or access easement

Relationship to other f unds:

Not Listed

D escrib e the relatio nship  o f  the fund s:

Wild Rice has significant cultural importance to Minnesota's Native Americans. 

  

How does this program accelerate or supplement your current ef f orts in this area:
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Phase III funding will continue work to protect wild rice lake and river shoreland begun by Phase I and continued with Phase II efforts.  
When work started on Phase I, it was unknown how much interest there would be on the part of landowners on wild rice lakes to
permanently protect these important habitats.  Over the past few years field staff with DNR, BWSR, the SWCDs, and Ducks Unlimited
(DU) have all found continued strong interest on the part of landowners.  Permanently protecting wild rice lake shoreland also
compliments ongoing efforts to manage water levels on wild rice lakes.  Wild rice plants are very susceptible to rising water levels when
they are in the floating leaf stage in June.  Permanent protection of wild rice shoreland adds a protection element to the ongoing
maintenance effort that together make a comprehensive program for wild rice lakes recommended by the Wild Rice Working G roup. 

Per MS 97A.056, Subd. 24, Any state agency or organization requesting a direct  appropriat ion f rom the
OHF must inf orm the LSOHC at  the t ime of  the request  f or f unding is made, whether the request  is
supplanting or is a substitution f or any previous f unding that was not f rom a legacy f und and was
used f or the same purpose:

Not Listed

How will you sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are expended:

RIM easements will be secured and permanently monitored and enforced by the BWSR and county SWCDs professional field staff. 
Easements are inspected for the first five consecutive years beginning in the year after the easement is recorded. Thereafter on-site
inspections are performed every three years and compliance checks are performed in the other two years. Stewardship costs are part
of this project and are calculated at $5,000/easement. BWSR is in the process of reassessing stewardship costs based upon perpetual
costs. Accomplishment plan amendments will be requested if costs change significantly. 

Land acquired in fee-title by DNR will be held by DNR for permanent ownership and management. 

Activity Details:

Will there be planting of corn or any crop on OHF land purchased or restored in this program - No t Listed

Will local government approval be sought prior to acquisition - No

Easement acquisitions are decided using a scoring and ranking process.  However, county board approval will be obtained by DNR
Wildlife for fee-title acquisitions. 

Is the land you plan to acquire (fee title) free of any other permanent protection - Yes

Is this land open for hunting and fishing - Yes

Land acquired by DNR Wildlife through fee-title will be open to hunting and fishing.  The underlying fee-title for lands with RIM
easements, however, continues to be privately held after the easement is acquired.  Therefore, they will not be open to hunting or
fishing unless the landowner chooses to grant that right to individuals on a case-by-case basis. 

Will the eased land be open for public use - No

Is the land you plan to acquire (easement) free of any other permanent protection - Yes

Accomplishment T imeline:

Activity Appro ximate Date Co mpleted
RIM ea sements  secured o n 500 a cres June 30, 2017
DNR Wildlife  fee-title  a cquis itio ns  co mpleted o n 180 a cres June 30, 2017

D ate o f  Final  Rep o rt S ub miss io n: 11/1/2018

Federal Funding:

Do you anticipate federal funds as a match for this program - No t Listed

Outcomes:
P ro g rams in the no rthern fo rest reg io n:
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Forestlands are protected from development and fragmentation ; Shoreland under protection adjacent to wildrice waters will be
permanently protected from development and fragmentation.
Healthy populations of endangered, threatened, and special concern species as well as more common species ; Wild rice lakes provide
critical habitat for migratory waterfowl.
Improved aquatic habitat indicators ; Protected shoreline will maintain water quality critical for wild rice.
Increased availability and improved condition of riparian forests and other habitat corridors ; Forest Stewardship Plans will be required
for all easement areas.
G reater public access for wildlife and outdoors-related recreation ; DNR Wildlife fee-title acquisitions are open to the public.
Improved availability and improved condition of habitats that have experienced substantial decline ; Wild rice shoreland throughout the
state has experienced a significant decline over the years. This initiative helps to protect remaining wild rice lakes and habitat.
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Budget Spreadsheet

Budget reallocations up to 10% do not require an amendment to the Accomplishment Plan

Ho w wil l  this  p ro g ram acco mmo d ate the red uced  ap p ro p riatio n reco o mend atio n fro m the o rig inal  p ro p o sed  req uested
amo unt

Not Listed

T o tal  Amo unt o f  Req uest: $ 1060000

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Perso nnel $49,100 $0 $49,100
Co ntra cts $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT $170,300 $0 $170,300
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Acquis itio n $697,900 $0 $697,900
Ea sement Stewa rds hip $70,000 $0 $70,000
Tra ve l $1,000 $0 $1,000
Pro fess io na l Services $61,000 $0 $61,000
Direct Suppo rt Services $2,300 $0 $2,300
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls $1,000 $0 $1,000
Supplies/Ma teria ls $1,000 $0 $1,000
DNR IDP $6,400 $0 $6,400

To ta l $1,060,000 $0 $1,060,000

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Ea sement Pro cess ing /G IS/Da ta ba se 0.13 3.00 $22,100 $0 $22,100
Pro g ra m Ma na g ement 0.05 2.00 $12,000 $0 $12,000
Pro ject Ma na g ement 0.05 3.00 $15,000 $0 $15,000

To ta l 0.23 8.00 $49,100 $0 $49,100

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e b y P artnership

Budg et Name Partnership LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Perso nnel BWSR $49,100 $0 $49,100
Co ntra cts BWSR $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT BWSR $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT BWSR $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Acquis itio n BWSR $697,900 $0 $697,900
Ea sement Stewa rds hip BWSR $70,000 $0 $70,000
Tra ve l BWSR $1,000 $0 $1,000
Pro fess io na l Services BWSR $42,000 $0 $42,000
Direct Suppo rt Services BWSR $0 $0 $0
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts BWSR $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment BWSR $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls BWSR $1,000 $0 $1,000
Supplies/Ma teria ls BWSR $1,000 $0 $1,000
DNR IDP BWSR $0 $0 $0

To ta l $862,000 $0 $862,000
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P erso nnel -  BWS R

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Ea sement Pro cess ing /G IS/Da ta ba se 0.13 3.00 $22,100 $0 $22,100
Pro g ra m Ma na g ement 0.05 2.00 $12,000 $0 $12,000
Pro ject Ma na g ement 0.05 3.00 $15,000 $0 $15,000

To ta l 0.23 8.00 $49,100 $0 $49,100

Budg et Name Partnership LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Perso nnel DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Co ntra cts DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT DNR Wildlife $170,300 $0 $170,300
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Acquis itio n DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Stewa rds hip DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Tra ve l DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Pro fess io na l Services DNR Wildlife $19,000 $0 $19,000
Direct Suppo rt Services DNR Wildlife $2,300 $0 $2,300
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
Supplies/Ma teria ls DNR Wildlife $0 $0 $0
DNR IDP DNR Wildlife $6,400 $0 $6,400

To ta l $198,000 $0 $198,000

Ho w d id  yo u d etermine which p o rtio ns  o f  the D irect S up p o rt S ervices  o f  yo ur shared  sup p o rt services  is  d irect to  this  p ro g ram:

Not Listed
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 180 0 180
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 500 0 500
Enha nce 0 0 0 0 0

To ta l 0 0 680 0 680

T ab le 2. T o tal  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $197,700 $0 $197,700
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $862,300 $0 $862,300
Enha nce $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $0 $0 $1,060,000 $0 $1,060,000

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban Fo rest Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie N Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 180 180
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 500 500
Enha nce 0 0 0 0 0 0

To ta l 0 0 0 0 680 680

T ab le 4. T o tal  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban Fo rest Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie N Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $197,700 $197,700
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $862,300 $862,300
Enha nce $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,060,000 $1,060,000

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles

4.5
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Parcel List

For restoration and enhancement programs ONLY: Managers may add, delete, and substitute projects on this parcel list based upon need, readiness,
cost, opportunity, and/or urgency so long as the substitute parcel/project forwards the constitutional objectives of this program in the Project Scope

table of this accomplishment plan. The final accomplishment plan report will include the final parcel list.

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List

No parcels with an activity type restore or enhance.

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

Aitkin
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ?

01-01-16-13- - 04924213 151 $164,700 No No No
01-02-16-13- - 04626222 20 $43,200 No No No
01-05-15-13- - 04527203 5 $24,200 No No No
01-07-15-13- - 04722205 48 $29,200 No No No

Carlton
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ?

09-01-16-13- - 04918210 78 $56,900 No No No
09-02-16-13- - 04920231 24 $28,600 No No No
09-03-15-13- - 04619230 15 $37,900 No No No

Cass
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ?

11-01-16-13- - 13930208 30 $22,600 No No No
11-02-16-13- - 13930235 41 $32,800 No No No
11-03-15-13- - 14028201 52 $115,700 No No No
11-05-16-13- - 13930225 69 $43,500 No No No

Crow Wing
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ?

18-01-16-13- - 04529217 37 $21,200 No No No
18-04-16-13- - 04528232 18 $17,600 No No No
18-05-16-13- - 13528209 12 $25,900 No No No
Ma rlo w pa rce l 13329227 80 $160,000 No Full Full
Pra tt pa rce l 13329214 170 $175,000 No Full Full

St. Louis
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ?

Mo o se La ke 06019226 110 $150,000 No Full Full

Wadena
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ?

Ya eg er La ke  WMA 13734209 285 $170,300 No Full Full

Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.

Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Completed Parcel: 01-01-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 151
Co unty: Aitkin
T o wnship: 049
Rang e: 24
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 13
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 150.5
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $164,700
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: Aug ust 04, 2016
Purchase Price: $164,707
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: ANDERSO N, LERO Y
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Completed Parcel: 01-02-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 20
Co unty: Aitkin
T o wnship: 046
Rang e: 26
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 22
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 19.6
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $43,200
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: No vember 29, 2016
Purchase Price: $43,229
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: NEVISO N, DAVID & CHERYL
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Completed Parcel: 01-05-15-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 5
Co unty: Aitkin
T o wnship: 045
Rang e: 27
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 03
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 4.8
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $24,200
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: Ma rch 10, 2016
Purchase Price: $24,224
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: MALLARD LAKE CLUB, LLC
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Completed Parcel: 01-07-15-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 48
Co unty: Aitkin
T o wnship: 047
Rang e: 22
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 05
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 47.7
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $29,200
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: Aug ust 29, 2016
Purchase Price: $29,234
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: MCHUG H, MARK
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Completed Parcel: 09-02-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 24
Co unty: Ca rlto n
T o wnship: 049
Rang e: 20
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 31
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 24.3
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $28,600
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: December 15, 2016
Purchase Price: $28,566
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: BUTCHER, KELLY
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Completed Parcel: 09-03-15-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 15
Co unty: Ca rlto n
T o wnship: 046
Rang e: 19
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 30
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 15.2
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $37,900
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: Aug ust 08, 2016
Purchase Price: $37,899
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: FO CUS PRO PERTIES LLC
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Completed Parcel: 11-01-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 30
Co unty: Ca ss
T o wnship: 139
Rang e: 30
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 08
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 30.3
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $22,600
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: July 13, 2016
Purchase Price: $22,566
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: KARKULA, RICHARD
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Completed Parcel: 11-02-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 41
Co unty: Ca ss
T o wnship: 139
Rang e: 30
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 35
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 40.5
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $32,800
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: Ma y 11, 2016
Purchase Price: $32,820
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: HARLEY KAISER
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Completed Parcel: 11-03-15-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 52
Co unty: Ca ss
T o wnship: 140
Rang e: 28
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 01
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 52
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $115,700
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: Ma y 10, 2016
Purchase Price: $115,680
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: DENNIS FO RD
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Completed Parcel: 18-01-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 37
Co unty: Cro w Wing
T o wnship: 045
Rang e: 29
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 17
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 37
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $21,200
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: September 28, 2016
Purchase Price: $21,180
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: LO RDBO CK, ARTHUR
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Completed Parcel: 18-04-16-13- -

# o f T o ta l Acres: 18
Co unty: Cro w Wing
T o wnship: 045
Rang e: 28
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 32
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 18
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $17,600
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Annual Repo rting  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Purchase Date: No vember 07, 2016
Purchase Price: $17,639
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Easement Ho lder Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Ea sement Sectio n Ma na g er
Respo nsible  Address : 520 La fa yette  Ro a d No rth
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bwsr.rim@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-296-3767
Underlying  Fee O wner: RUDIE, JAMES
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Completed Parcel: Yaeger Lake WMA

# o f T o ta l Acres: 285
Co unty: Wa dena
T o wnship: 137
Rang e: 34
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 09
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $170,300
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: BWSR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Da n Stewa rd
Annual Repo rting  Address : 1601 Minneso ta  Drive
Annual Repo rting  City: Bra inerd
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 56401
Annual Repo rting  Email: da n.s tewa rd@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 218-828-2598
Purchase Date: September 23, 2016
Purchase Price: $497,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $18,393
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $507,274
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Parcel Map

Wild Rice Shoreland Protection Phase III

Data Generated From Parcel List
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